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Governor's Request for $450,000 Building Stirs · Campus
Governor Stassen'• recommendation
for a $450,000 building at the St. Cloud
State Teachers college has brought renewed hope to the faculty and students
who have long felt the need of a new
library, auditorium, administration and
general class room building.
In a budget message to the legislature
on Thursday, January 16, the governor

recommended the building of a new structure at the College. The legislature v.~11
act on this recommendation during the
present seosion.
The proposed building will probably
!J.ke the place of the present library building and Old Main, both of which are not
far from . the condemned stage. The
central part of Main was constructed in

1876 and the wings were added in 1892
and 1896. 'rhe library wu · built in
1906 to be used for a training school and
it has never been strong ,enough for the
load of books that it holds.
The propooed building will contain a
new library and an auditorium. Other
plans in connect.ion with the building are
indefinlte. It is probable that if a new

structure is erected it will be located close
to Old Main.
.
.
Preoident G. A. Selke atated, "The administration and faculty are very happy
indeed that the state administration r&cognizee the need of a building at the St.
Cloud State Teachers college. We hope
that the legislature will not only see this
need but al80 recogniu the need of additional buildings."
. ·
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Glory of Spain

Annual Winter Concert
Will Feature Mu~ic
From Many Countries

Lowa Kine ·bu been oolected by the
publications board u reueral chairman
of the Tala-'i Revue. which bu -voted

: ~e ~:d':n~~~~ ~~ thil year

dinner dance, dnt in the hlatdry
e St. Cloud Teacben coil- band,
~
be held on January 81. at the St.
Cloud Hotel, for all memben. rue.ta
and alumni. The affair ,rill be colorful. the women in formal drNa. the men
ln their uniforma , Gueet 1peaker a·t the
dinner will be S. H. Lurid. inatrumental
di-1or of muoi c in the GI011wood public
echooll. Plannlnr bu been under the
·
ion ol the newly ~rmed band

The Revue. with llkitl put on by

~li-'!"a~ul:•J.'i' ;= :r.n::_ ~

raiai,ac money oece11ary for .m aintain-

ln~nat~~~e th,:uco11~~1!':!i
Jut year, there wu •citation amon1 the
etudenta to revive the cuatom.
The buaill- department of the Tal4ll
haa enouth money on hand to finance
a auccealul 111'1 ·:yearbook ,rithout
thi.t aid. and lfllwnc the urcent need
of a atudent union. it wu voted to
make a cilt ol the entire iu,t proceed,
to the student union fund.
The temporary date for the Revue
hu been aet u the aecond week: of the
1prin1 quarter. It will take prece4ence
over all othor actlvitl.. eebeduled for
that time.
·

'Hoosier Schoolma~er'

To

be Presented

As Freshman Class Play
0

BooaierSchoolma..ster"1dapted.from
~:~e, ~/--.;:n;t. nr'::W!
·
F b
• I h
be JIVen on e ruary 2 "' n t e
col ~ditorium. The play ii ua der

J:.:

•r.-to

t~b~ tit;:i:of! ~r~telB=t·, the
1~:~· B~:.
leadinr parte are: Bill Sheldon, Clea,r.
water, u Bud Mea111 ; Ricba rd Han•

r;oc~~~

cot.:1&nnual winter concert'1Jnd.er the
direetion of Ronald RISP will be preae.nted in tlie auditorium. January 29.
at 8:00 I'· m. The, Pn>sram n,p...nt.in1 muaac of many~count'riee will be ,u
foUon :
.
,
March-Per• cl, 14 Vidolr• ... - .... -·····
Louia Ganne
Arsentinlta, world'• fon,moot Spanish S,""'4 Nono<giaF. M~t°~~*~ii
clan~, and her comPl:ny will pJ"eNDt B01trrtit /rt1fill B M1110r Partilio or
a Neita! at the Techn1cal hich achoo!
riolit1 ,o1o ____ ,.. .. .. J. s. Bach
tonicht J~nuary 2' at 8:16 p. m. un.der PMdre OHrtacre .. _,_ .. Ju.lea Mueenet So~homores Hold Oass
the .•uaP1cea ~I the St. Cloud Civic Sol A Smllo-Spanl>h March ···-·· ··- . P~rty Tomorrow Night
Mumc 11110ciat1on.
·Joa Jordana
Arsentinlta. whoee repertoire InBand
.
The "little ffil lchool houoo" will be
dudee the authentic dances of Spain'• Sltort'tti7l' Bread .... ·-•· Jacques Wolfe
forty.even provincee. will be aeen to-- Climbt.7l' Vp Tiu Moutttai" . _ .
... buntinc it.a s:ldee with fun and laurhter,
1
T~
or Ma" Ri,n_
pianist. Rarelio Machado. and ruitariat
Men'a Octette
time of their lif~pilf& over eeata,
Carloo Montoya.
March--Colo11tl B09ey ........ .K. J . Allord ~t!tnf
dancinf-<)OOOOOOOOh ,
Since her arrival in the United State. Sla.lOflie Dance No. ///_" . __ ..... .
two yea.rs aro. Arrentinita baa toured
Antonin Dvorak
No sophomore wilt Want to mia thil
over one bundftd and 6.fty cities with Frt:rm Afrka to Ho,km-A Rhapeodic clul party at Eutman hall tomorrow
0
al 8 p. m. Everyone will chuckle at
1
Fo~::
~~-Ftii'r=M&~Jivi~ -~°_~~~-~ the bulletin boarda and enjoy the
bu the same appeal u drivinc a car
John Phillip Souu
~r.•lni~~=·n
~h~~=
milea an hour on a mountain Tiu Colkge Hr,,1,1 jaJld," •. Harvey Waurh
1
until 12;00 when the doo1'11 ol I.be '1ittle
The danseuse waa born in Artentina·
Cood.n.u ed oa. .,.._ J
red 1chool hou.ae" are cloeed.
but went to 1chool in Madrid where she
made her debut at th4: a,e of 7. She
bu spent years travehn1 throuch the
~un~~ to observe at ~~ hanq th~
/ota . of Araf.on. t~! fand~ngo,
0 Cuti.le: the
ofza I~,. for
~~p~f~~ its o pinted
In traditional Spanish f hion. Arrentinita and her partners accompany
ltiliwta of scholutic efforts for the ¥11'f Gundenon. Venette Gustafson,
themselves by complicated finrer anap- f•1re;--uite, show Vernon Odmark and Cecil Hau;
pine as well as by casteneta. S~e ~re. JiilTSj,a:rrow on the A honor roll .
Mildred Hanson , Madonna Hazen.
quently prefaces a number by s1nrinr Twenty.four men and women are A- Janet Helatrom. Robert Hollander.
the appropriate folk sonc. The &uitar- and 126 a.re B atudenta. Became of the Herman Hoplin. Ruth Hultcrantz. Dora
iat plays on stare !n. collaboration w!th larp: number, namea of tboee who at,- Hunter, Jeanne Jedliclc:a, Mary John ,
the dancers, rem1011cent of Spanish tained an average of B- are not beinc Eleanor JohD.aQn, Nime Jobnaon. Vera
cafea.
publiahed in the followinr Ii.at:
Johnson, Wricht Johnson, Hubert KeUy,
Civic MUlic is unhappy to announce
" A" Honor Roll: · vernon Odmark BKlermk!,doodine. KEe,.peepen"'x
· Loorp'!,,i. RKuinthC, KM,!nk·ie,
the death of Mischa Levitr.ski who wu and Julia Sparrow.
.
....
h
. .....
;°ua~T:!.~venLe~f=~~ r:.t~al~debo~
"AHoMr Roll: Bei-enice Ander•
tt=.n·Ja::h~nd~~~a~~
M:J' 26, 1898, in Kremuntchug. Russia , ~1!;~'!~~!n
re~rc:~1ut~~
AJ!i:'n LMer~~·.Dl~~~tze M~t
1
1~ qarty, Esther Metunburr. Helen Miet,.
t~e.S:! ,h.;!n~:;J~~~~som~:v:i'iib6';
Bc"h•~~
taken by Alexander Braifowsky, who H
F • be d LI d F I G .1 tunen. Bette M. Miller, June Miller.
is known as the "poet or the pii no."
~rverh eiera n · oy
ez er. . ai Roman MiUer;
Friedric . ~arold Gulde,. Ivy Hilde-- . Marraret Mitchell. Anne Muehl•
0
11
t:~n ~~ ~!.Ta~in~ j
bauer: Olive Murphy. Jimmy Nauas,
torine McCartney, Mildred Olson, Vir. . . Delons Nelson, Norma Nellon. Ruth
gi.nia Pelkey. Joseph Senta, and Joseph E.. Nelson. _Eula Neumann. Ruth
Rumors ol Flu Epidemic
sa;.o~tz.
.
~~~e1tie~~ha cr.~~,d~rdlfbe~ori~h:e~
Groundless, Say' Nurses
B. Honor Roll: q1ance An~rews. Ruby Pallarsch. Curtis , Parkim , Nelda
Lory-a1ne And~ws. Sh1,rley Barnnrer. Parry. Harriet Pearson, Winfield Pehr•
Contrary t~ all rumors, the Ou bug Elaine Bergquist, Alvina Bergstrom. son .Malinda Radke Arlean Raff' Paul
Mildred. Bertram, Genevieve Bayl~. Ra;en.scra(t, Chari~ · Roth , George
0
~~achne
b~:ge a ~t';Jl!n~.um~ki~f Fritz B,erhau,, ,J;a...,.ence Brammer, R~kavina. Jean Salmon , Theodora Saloevery precaution, however, to ward ol Ursula Breher. Mmam Butler. Jeanette .man, Marjorie Schellbout , Gladys
an influenza epidemic, the health Campbell. I?o~n g onner .. Bernard Schmidt. Arthur Skauge. Bernice Smith;
Marion Strand, Myrtle Styrlund;
service department baa secured the Corbin. MarJone Cramer . .W!lma Cl!;t-:
temporary services or another reristered ten .. Thelma Dahl, MarJone . DaVJS, Helen Swainson. Gloria Swanson. Agnes
Manon DeW:all. R_obert 1=)1nrman. SweMon, Dor0thy Thiede, Irma Thies.
nurse, Mn. Frank Hartiran.
Rita Tbiesser(. Robert Tuttle, Blanche
Miss Mabel Johnson -warns all stu: Kenneth Dowell, Willard Egeland;
Lydia Erickson, Lois• Fournier. Gert-- Vansfrom, Aida Vigren , Marjorie Wal
dents to stay home when they do catch
.a cold, so that it will not lower their rude Gehrenbeck, Dorothy Gerber. A.n str.om. Claire Warweg. Ward Wells,
resis.tance to the point where they will
c;e:r~o~~M':;;'1~·c;1;:0
t~~C::·~~~\f: •lo"o'X. l~~~
ea.sily CC\ntract th~ Ou.

f!t!'. ~t~J7.°:e':r

=~

~~:: :~~~1::1':

~c: .

~:!

········-~Te°rn~J:1: :::::o':':re:t!\r

~;~

J!:-}~=:! ~,P~~~l:i~:.:t:

Pb~te:: :.cl~

ww.:~.Bl~o~r. UMeaM~. K~~';.~
Anne Harvey, Loran, Iowa, as Mirandy;
Dorothy Macnuson White Bear, aa
Hannah.
'
·
Minor pa.rte of the play include:
Arthur Brenden aa Attorney Bruson,
:-:~eJo~'!.BWi::
ston Zappa as Doctor Small , Harlan
Klima u Walter Johmon, Donald
Rittman u Squire Underwood and
Squire Hawkins, Otbmar Henkel u
General Andrew ·Jackaon, Kathleen
Vaurhn aa Mn. Thompson, J acq ueline
West aa ~artha. Hawkina, Sylvia Nellon
aa a pupil, Juba McCullough a.s Betay,
Beverly Barton aa Mn. Van Schroeder,
Zoe Oslund u .G~n Sanden, and Jeff'
Pollanch u Odie Singer.

St. Cloud, Min ... , FrilWil, Jat11UJl'1/ .t4, 1941

Formal Dinner Dance Given for Members,
Gues~ Alumni, Will Highlight Band Year

L ouis King Heads Argenti nit•
1941 Tala1'i Revue Dancers· Reflect
Net Proceeds V otcd
To Student Union ·Fund

:=-•

1°-o~

:~: .{¥~:~i~cgf~fnfoa:.1b-!1!'e~:S1
~~~of

cu!r:o

:~e

English club,. Wednesday,

~8; d:v'!te°J ~~~p':ri~~·~{;;

r:::~: 08!:
0

i~~mg~ ~i~eswit\!1att~~e
a more concrete entertainment while
the movies are, as she terms it, a "perfect escape mechanism."
Mis15 Drew, a British subject, has
written several literary Works , among
them four volumes of criticism ~ "Discovery of Poetry'',
' 'Discovery of
,Drama". "Enjoyrhent or Literature" ,
· \and' " Directions in Modern Poetry."
She is also the author of•&play, " Genius
at Hqqi.e '' which was produ.ced on the
Londo1?-•stage, a few years ·ago.

finance the atul"!tru~:. <~: dentBabyunionbondawillto help
on aale immediately
10

~°!°:1'
21 :'~:;!~ion co°rri ~.o:::&~
man :J the We, ~ tC student

body that thooe who _purchue I.be 25
eent bonds will be rewarded with tome
tort of a dividend to be announced
later. If te,reaent plans materialize. the union
in orebn!:~~tudent use the ftnt
Florence Rank. student council preeident. report:11 that three rooms have been

=k

Ye~n~Odm~rk, Julia Sparrow Att~in

fe~~:tre':i~~~~i1~~t!&1!:'f!~en~ :
ordeffil.
The eaecutive board met lut Wed-

~e~:J! 1:h~~•~efo~~~nh~ff
A Ronors; 149 students on A-, B List :Oet-.!'t
be open. Other committees are now at

to:~.
~rg:~::n~'i:~~g:;,

· Mias.,,-Elizabeth Drew, drama .critic

Baby Bonds Go On Sale Monday

{t!~"}f°

8

work: completinr plaru before the official
openlnr..

"Ballad For ·Americans"

r::!
::eu:::

0

Elizabeth Drew, Critic,
Speaks to English Clu~

HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

11:•.;!

::t!!~~

r!

4

4

~~~~~~!!~~~

Seniors
• El cct G CO, N e' Ison

.
Georre Nelaon of Randall wu elected
vice-president of the aenior clua at a
1pecial meeting Wedneeday, December
JS. He ftlla the vacancy created by the
graduation of Kenneth Torgerson.
Clas.a -dues were aet at$ .86 and muat
be paid by Januar~ 81 to Eleanor John•
forte senior frolic were

•

l~1. ~1:~~.M

• Friday, January 24, 1941
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Aeronautics Course Completed ·W ith
Regret by Seven Boys, One Girl
0
1 may not marry a pilot. but it'• eot
to be 10meone mi1bty intereeted in
aeronautica;• remarked Sybil Berlln,
lone cirl enrolled in tbt: faH•winter ae.ro-nautica COW'N now ntarin.r compleUon..
The other pllota are &mare! Corbin,
Manhall FHdricbon, Ed laabq_p, Art
Bann , An Skauce, Nicl< Stolfol, and
Glenn Hondatn.nd.
· Moe:t or the boya contemplate joininc
the army or na.y air ae:rvlce but intend
to pl their ~ bofoN! INvl~r col•
1-. Wben ukod about her plana,
Sybil aald, " I auppooo I'll maka .....,.
nautica juat a bobby, but ,ee, how I'd
like to pilot a bomber!"
Studenta' opinion, in rep.rd to the /
courae are favorable. A.a Ed I.taboo re--

cner.

marked, "There WU • lot of
connoc_ted with pttl~ out to tbe airport,
0
but it wu a honey or a cou.ne.
The
only dilR.ntlna YOi~ wu that of Glenn
Hendatran'd. He commented, " It wu
a lot of fun, but it neCNlltated 10me
pretty drutlc meuure1 in eltminatln1
cliat.ra<tlona."

College of" All" People

30o/o of Students
Come 'From Farms
St. Cloud State Teachera collp I, a
coUop for "all" tbe -pie. It d -

:!:Z:d
P~tJ!ric!f =~~::ta'~!:
80 per eent of the atudentl come from

rural c!iatricta whore their pareol.l are .
encac,d In fannlnc.
Arricnltural loada tho list of parental
oceupatlona with 331 atudenl.l comlnr
from tbo farma. Tbe aecond larpat
croup ia thoee 76 at-udenta who. parenta
are unemployed. Thia fact aeeounta
for the larp number of ltudenta who
are etlf.upporti.nr while rolnr throu1b

colloro.
The atudenta wboae parent.I are
ma.narera. aal•men. labottn. mall car•
rien, tnack driven. W. P. A. worken ,
cleromen. mecb.a.n.ict, quaff)' worken.
dairy men , merchanta are also well repreeented on the campua.

areOulJ.::e:.t.uden~eha:i~cntawh!:
parenta are repre,ented in the pror. .

t'!vrao°r!

1
:-:•

=~c:~4n~t:~:!::tt:~

HIHTOR -·
HU8 INEM MANAG ER

by Shirley
8. M. 1.- A. s. c. A. P . Sometbinc
you"ve been wonderinc abqut lately-probably. Lel'a look Into it. The ftrbt
aeema to have atarted tn earneat over
tbeaup-,1 $9,000,000 ASCAP (Amerl•
can Society
Co·mpoeen. Author1,
-.nd Publisbera ukod for the play!nr
of their mualc ln 1tu ove.r th• cllalna.
(You can verify th.it material by 1ookinr
on pap 78 of the January iliue of
s,-.J B. M. I. (Broadcut Muaic
Incorporated ) aayw that ASCAP want.I
$9,000,boo . for play!nr their mualc.
ASCAP aya they don't want nine mil•
lion at all- juat a dollar a month from
individual 1tationa_and 3 per cent of '
the net on 1ponsored 1how1. About
that. BMl anawen that ASCAP wantl
a 1ubet.&ntia1 percenta,e of all It.a In•
com.,_.whetber from muale procram1,
newa broadcuta, and other prorrama
with no muaie at all- they ca.11 it "m)"'fe
monopoly." ASCAP remln<b ua ~ t
BM I ii uain.r Foete.r'1 muaic beca\Ulle
they can take It without paylnc for It
and Foat.er died pe:nnileM becaUN he
ftad no ASCAP to protect him. BM!
cou.nten by remind.inf the public that
no new coml)(Nlf'r can set into A.SCAP
without ftve 10nc hltt, ai,nln1 1w.Jy
all porformlna r\rbta to put, p,-nt,
and tutu.re worb for te.n yea.n. and
royalt!ea for one year. ASCAP aayo
that ,B Ml bu not ooe outatar1dln1 com•
poMr or 10n1 bit. BMl ofl'en " Pra~tice
Makee Perfect", "So You're the One",
"I Rear a Rbapaody''. etc., all written
by very younr people who 1bow promltie.
Of courte there are facta that re.main In
file and detk drawen that the public
dosn'·t know. M it is now, the fact,
10und Uke En1Jiah and German v rtiona of the ume battle. We were pre-pared for dtla war many monthl before
it ,tarted. BMI fflu.i c bepn to blouom

~-:!tr''fi!~':;1 !:n~!:Y~~:,!:!:;:

~fe1Jue~~d orc ~ e s i:~~d ':, :~~~
poor recordin,ri.
However there' ■
1

;~,1•'ha!d ~~h11n~~ ~i!I•;,~!/~ -~tJ!t

Library Receives ·

~h '!:u~it~ :1~ ::~co~tr:th!;7.:[

maga:i,u.

d?J':b:~:~i:!t7o:~b~fnt!fm:i!!!r.
f~eaTrx;n~a:~:ed~i:~:::k.for~i
displayed. This is the third year of
tbia rift and we will have realized about
Sll.000 in value from the money re•
ceived.
Amon1 the most interesting o! the

.::::k v:!dm;w~ul~b;::
1Jl1t~':c'~C'ift'1~
b!b':ie,~e11~a1::~·lv!:~:r·,::t~t"n,!: .

Lf~~ter~ h. insJ!:ti~trV b:nst: h~~
· Spen<_l.,er ,and a·n mterestinc vofume
called U. S. A. I , by Muriel Rukeyaor
have arrived.
•
The joumalistically minded will like
1

~~ h&~':fl~;.~~b~k"r :ii~~e~YA~~~

Finally. the hatii'.s..
6
08
:n~s~~nbi!·~
Strong•• Ho w lo Tra ~d Without Bting
Rieh , and Lbing Your Life. by Craw•
tlu Storr of Nev;a.

']!~~::e f: uS:::::

~Jji~'g ~~le:, n:~veT!U~n=~nili~ d!k
students may get· the book as soon as
it's available. The librarians expect
another shipment soon.
(,.. . In addition. Miss Charlott<! Knudson.
r:c:i1t~m~h:nt::ti~pe"Je~~:r
~be'i'it~fy~b :'m!':!1r~f
al booka.
.

are melodiom. This ian't roln1 to help
ASCAP any becauao radio hu had a
Jot to do with launchinr new numben
and the public, pretty ftckle at heart,
will uk for what it bean the most.
The a:ood old numbers will remain on-

The Latut a nd Beat Quarter'•
Worth anrv,Mre ii t gew State

One of eicht teachers collea:e libraries
in the United States to receive 19.000
over a three year period! It is this bless-inc, bestowed on our library that en -

~n!::

KEITH II MITH
ELEANO R JOHNIION

use discussion rooms in library

dentiatl for fatben. 8 1tudent1• fatben
are docton. and 8 are lawyen.
Thia occuPational 1urvey conducted
ln June. llM0 lry tbe collore ,_..,h
bureau under the direction of Mr.
E. M. Paulu, ,bo,n a total of 130 occupationa repreeented on the rampua.

Interesting Books

.

Publishod by S.curity Blank Book and Prlntinr Co., .
824 St. Germain Streot

Nonu a"rtAing, a"ftd Sta'ae

ha, il. Rtrin,;, of IM lalt
"ON. Tovr ."
:,:,c:,
ltj.
,.ovng a':f dtligltJfN.l' on tfff'II riAgk
po.gt from tofft' to cono:r. Tiu carlooM
phou,graphr. mah-•p of pag-'!'IHi.

,a::,, ':t!::Ui

tt:J a:.Jr~;

did! Tlit:re'• flt"W aml rtfrt1lting hN.mot,
phu nbtlt arti,trr back of eur11 lifle,
tWf'JI e:ic:lamalio·n poi11L and tttrr ad•

jtc:hw!

•

•

•

•

,

Have found a niche for myaelfsometbin1 to work up t&-(From the
1 O 1
~R~
i:R~~t~~
1
f,~th:ffi~~~
capable of listening to claptrap for
hours at a time. Should be socially
conscious but no bu.ain~hater. should
have working familiarity with the
classics, the lowe,r middle class, the con•
sumer movement and Crossley report.
He mu.at be hi1hminded, yet possessed
of humor; he must modify his boldness
with discretion; he must know act.inc.
directing, advertising. merchandiz.ina:
and orchestrating and should' know
about public interest, convenience and
necessi ty. Finally, he should be free of
bias, a master lit-:rary stylist and willin1 to work for small wages; also willing
to arrange free talent for the publisher's
pet charity and relieve switchboard
operator at lunch hour."

/trc tl ~'h't";!~"r,'i~t

~c:~i:e~~

~11~~~-~:

REMEMBER .1. P. HA YES-,cho
inlroductd u1 to Ciriic Afulie up in
a·uditoriw.m?
Tltt 1milino. charming

the

· -:ph-nr
:fa,J'~~=t!;
oi°:he bcN~i~~~rJ~A
J:ti~~~
Orcheatra in 1Va1hinolon.
·
break for him and a lou for ua.

You know, Orry. I feel lik• that 11ilor ln the Arabian
Knirhta ,tory of •
After buryinr all his fellow

J:'&IU•·

=i~.:ttri

.:if

~mW oT:'ben.::
:,n~h':~be~!rd
of 1trenrt~o bury himeelf. and-Tay down in It . Afttt

n;ei:~~h•::tt
.:yre9!::i:~1t d::;.t~~wl i!h~t
ptlinr aorer and aorer.

10

becawie

Say- thll ii a rather vu,,eome topic to dilcua
with a alc.k man. I 'm 10rry Orry- 1 really intended
tiO be on my beat company mannen. too. Let'•
chance the ,ubject.
Are you 1oin1 to_jotn that C. P. T. aeronautie1 c1. .
lbey'~ln\ tn February? lt'• a pretty rood deal.
~r%-;-~ly

c!!l ~~ 1::d,!:,
0

~

ae;;=. a!:~~:u!!

i::r:rr:ihi:e:!a.~i:: t~:: ~t.:{~

::rn~ntt!~rt
allotted for futu re claaae1. I kno·w how busy you are.
but you mJ11\t look Into it.
Five houn more a.nd I'll have completed lM eoul"le;
I made my aolo crou--counlry to AJeundria Jut Satur-day. J attended hl1h 1chool in Alu , you know , and

:rJ"! ~fiTi~~~m;1n:i:~~::.1:~J~~nn ~=.i-r:-l
::~
'!:; t~d~ri't~ ~~ ::~d co::;;10,':u1aht_!}:~
Joe told me to circle around until tr:; could land ahead
Y:r~e\::: ~::r.to

~( :e-::'!bc,::cecat';,
do. lince '
Aleundrla ... mod juat a trifle ahabby. 1 auppooo
whe.n one diaturbe the eentimental ml.at.I that envelop
auld-lanr...yne. memory- pla ce■ he 1houJd e1:pect to be
dlaappalnted; 1 sincerely wiah I hadn't vtot.ted my

:~t~~ .:y t!;.~!~~~ ~~~r
unimJ)Olinf

.~it:it,ke a-:lv!::
1

1

ti:.u:ymaCe coe!,~~:n:a I cr.:~:e::o:t. Tb~r!Ul.!e~
three of ua In the cluo ol 1986. elrhtb r,ade. district
49 ; three boY1, The other two are ■till farmln.ft out

~~d

e~r:.. <:.'i':~.:~tr. :~:a::.!::

~~t
I
that'• why they were bancinc around the airport.
We ■ pent about fifteen min utet talldnc over old time.
before I had to ro bacl<.
Altocether, in the whole 1chool. there were nine

:~~::r':r!t ~;.

::it:

~e ITJ~1~a~;e ~~Jha~tb:r

e:~'{;1

a:.'2

,';!.Tu~

!~a\~4;.~i.1;~lyw:,:,f~u
t1~ ~!~
overal.la can make them. I can't remember that we
were ever bored, thou1b, even if our am111ementa we.re
few and aimple.
·
. We uaed to love copher huntinr. We'd N.nd the
rirla for pal.la of water which we'd pour down the holea

tl!!
\~~ ,i~~':~j \ ~~~j,b;!!:1e:; cl~::. we'd
We enjoyed llateninc at the ventilator when the
0

0

teacher'• awal111 came to call. Some of tboae boya
had quite a line. atld did we ever aoa.k it in! The three
of 111 atandin1 around the hanrer stove ,imply howled.
even thouch it'• sh: yiar1 aro . when we recalled the
week tlat we alt came to achoo! at aeven•thirty in
· the mornin1. You lee, one of the rirl• had teen the
teacher'• cu.rrent favorite kia her when he took her to
acbool and we wanted a chance to obeerve his technique.
We old rrada noticed Joe covertly clancinr at his
watch , 10, after 1haldni hand.a all around. I pulled on

i~eir~~~:e ~~':1::a!n!t' it/:: !:i~t~~-

w!~~•~,t~}:i
toiether next aummer and buy a plane!" We couldn't
!-1for_d Ae upkeep of a rubber-band model , but it'•
~ ~bink about ,it , anyway.
11
aw!ltn;!r ~;::~~:~~
es~d~1y M:u~~io1tz.

b::

!~~rd:1

:h~

Sometime,, it's pretty ha.rd' to find a spot
around ochool in which we can work out a lee-llOn plan with a t.eoching partner, continue a
di8CUMion begun in th IMt cl881, or even make
plans for the evening. Thoee of ua who have
this difficulty welcome the announcement that
the cafeteria is available during the doy and
the northwe,,t library room may be uaed in
the evening.
But let's leave the main library room, for
your roommate who's doing reeearoh for tlllt
panel diacuaaion , for John or Bill, working
on hia term paper11, or for you when you're
lookin, at th,a week's Life.
You II get a vote or thankA from your room•
mate and John and Bill u well u from the
librariana.

cl:.~

~l!'trictte:;b:
0~ bf,11
~~~eo:at~
put.urea and use it u a combined coif cou.rae and land•
1ng field , ao I can fly back and forth from achoo!. I'll
golf and milk cow• and feed pip-ob boyf

more clubs( whit to do about it?
Dioregarding &Ubdivisiona, there are more
than fifty clubll on the T. C. campus. Each
one or them prom,_ it.a memben 110me slightly different benefit.a. Even more than other
college studen t.a1 pro11pecti ve teachen need
this experience m leading, following and responding to a variety_ of IIOCial situations.
In every case where ·a new club wu formed,
a definite need wu felt by it.a organizers. It
would seem, then, that unleu we belong to all
these grouP", our IIOCial and cultural back•
ground ia going to be defective and incomplete.
We would be leaving serious gall" in our prof•onal preparation.
Two 110lut101111 confront ua in our J'robleml
First, we can accept the situation an ioin u
many clubll aa poa11ible until true partie1pation
is impoMible in any. The second 110lution i ■
to get out' the hatch~t and aluh the number of
groups. Merge clube with similar objectives
and abandon thoee whoee aima are basically
trivial. Such a project would require patience,
sacrifice ana considerable tact, hut the vision
of order emergil)g rrom near chaoe should be
aufficient inducement to make !he change.

n. y. •· merits appreciation
Have . you ever shoveled to1111 of anow7
Have you ever shelved hundreds or bookA7
,.. Have you ever swept mile,, of corridors?
Probably you haven't, bu~ the N. Y. A.
employees at this ochool have done just that.
Moet of them do it to the best of their ability
and many of them do it under rather trying
conditions.
_
More fortunate studept.a are apt to ridicule
the work and effort put forth by the students
receiving aid. SupervillOrs are alllO likely
to belittle the importance of the help they receive from people working und.er them.
A man tends to become what the world
thinks he is. Then isn't it important that we
recognize the N. Y. A. student aa one who does
hi.a best work because he likes it and ,because
he appreciates the fact that you and I are
making his quest for an edu~tion eaaier7

~~J~:;p :!e~

rih::l1:'tbe1,1tJ>!~ ~~~ft
fectly 0. K.! I've a siater who a:ot a relapse from cettina:
up too soon after the ftu; ahe had heart trouble for a'
couple yean afterwards. My mother uys drinkina:
Iota of aalt water to repleniab the salt-,our
loses
~~ueyrnpiration is good , too. Ta ~ care o your•

yo~ir~Sta:

......

bodf

Tit.an!: NGK Art. lnc:idml.allr. I am q~iU a flrtr
mrul/. A lot of Mlural talml.! Yu, Morplatu, and II ·
I gutu " It ' ■ jtul t'he Drta'mff I " Mt!" BN.t lit:rt i,
Phtlf)31

lVltaddovo·. h~ID

101i:,1 •

Hello. I was jut thinking (again-?-!), if this
" business" were moved to the extreme rirht · side
of the pace. we might call i~ TM Flu Fifth Column;
then we could plot the downfall of things. Wen ,
f~~~: ~:~~~~~ntgalire'~his?_!ouldn't 1t be nice to have
Subaeralve Activity No. 7001

Some "devil'' in Ed. Psych class accelerat.
inr the learning curve positively.
of\
-Oh! It'• so timely too; it's too bad it can't be
there. Well. if that isn't PQ~ible. we'll be concerned
::~ett~n ~ t~:pe~~ne s ould be concerned ove:
1
Perhai,. a discussio n on the flu would be op~rtune1
!!a':~~nt0T. C.':~tul~~
f!f~i~~t~fl~

c~=

~~u
!i~~~ •;:7n:::;.;h!
want to issue a warning: '.'You will find. herein. no ·
record Or heroines, not even a single momentary
revelation of anything aboUt them. The people in•
volved in this story are heroes." I was eavesdropping '

cff°>,~"u•:ef~:11~'t':1~1~ tbea
0

Tlaoni: JIOK much . .Fohn. No10 I'm ooing to ltt rou
in on a u crd lluil I hoJH dotrn't gd to eilMr mr imtruc-to,a or m..: lecuhing 1vpt.rrii1or. I' m. rtalli/ not a, aid:
from
Jlv aa I am •ict from lr/Pno to catch "P with
1omt of tn11 work ut:h ca ,ummanta and IO forth which
art 10 omniprtunl in mid-quarUr. S011 bv t}Je 10011,
rou ftllow, di~n•t mention Dr. Eng8'rom lhovrino off
hi• hoo pair of 1hot1 lht otlur dot(. Stnt.a ca though Fu
didn't btlitre an11one blew M had bolh brol07$ and blatk
so he. wore one of ·each: But I gutu it 100I at
emba rrauino· a, it tDOI fvnnr ao W giff the Doctor a
brtak w icon't mention it!

the

•hoe•

Tbanka a lot fellas .and until next time lemmeno
whatuno!

(.
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Six Societies Accept
Ninety-Seven Members;
Undergo Initiations
Ninety,...ven

new

members

Bonds Pay Dividends When
S. T. C. Union Opens

bav,

~e:ccel~ri;t'!..2~b~x
n:»: ~!:t
to hold it.I lnitiation. The membert

B·UY BABY ·BONDS

met at the Eutman home on Saturday,

!:~t:\f!t. J!~!\!:! 1:i '1!~~~

.January 19. On Thursday, January
23, Story Tell•'"· -Photo..,tean aqd
Athen.aeum met at th Eutman home,
the Danlet, Gueet hoUN, and the Mohr
GuMt bouao ,..pectlv ly, The Eutman home will abo be the eeene for
the Mine"• initiation.
Waverly bu take6 in the lollowln1
cirla u new memberw: Arline Adolph•
aoa , Jean And r90n , Helen Brandbors,
Valme Clark, Ellen DabJ., ~ Mary

~!f

Thalia', new memben are: Beatrice
Baumprtner, Alice Bin.., . DoLoria

· Brinkman, Ruth Dvnomont, Edith Hylud, Betty Johnaon, June Johnaon,

~of::~ ts/'e"~1,!!,•l•~':i~· ~:::
Toti. Marjorie Wal1trom , and Bernice

WUldna.
The new memben in Story Tellers
aro: Carol Andel'IOn , Vivian BorchaNlt,
Marie Boyle, Alice Cook, Marjorie
1

~J=~~~~=:~ R°,:'.~~

aon, Marion Hueltia. Dorothy Marnu•

aoo, Llla Mattie, Patricia Murray, lne

r:~.::nR~o~~YpfJ/j! " - : - ~ :
Kath!Nn Vau1bn, Doloria Win•·- , and
Mildred Zealaiid.
~
Photoaetean bu
led
.,.
memben: Dorothy
atrom , Dora Hunter, Nim• Johnaon,
N!.~.

~C::. J-:r:et H~
::\i!:iX.~~~j~
M~i
~1J'e~d t~""w~d, Do,othy
Athe11.Hum•• ne
L•
V
dina Bohn, Whill::Jmmoot"'." '

v.:;
~t·1.otm1:n!'l!~~.;1';;, ~~g;:
~::r. if:~: J~f:-Ma~~icj El!:
Zapf.

25c

Robert

;wo~

Di.tl·~,h~
Kaump, of the Enrll•h depatt.me.nt,
•Pok e at l b, twenty.ft! t h annua I con•
v ntlon of the National A.Noclatlon of

c~h~.::r t;eJ~ at

=~

g,~~~a .f.:.~i/. i!"~ ;;!.T.'.

Georp Vn.rtllh, Jean Hammond. Mar•
1areL Lilt , lvah Daniellon , l..1e&non
Borlfund
GeoU!a
11•
Ch
.... Ma.rton
g olln. McKay,
Marpret ANI
Orup,
Harlan Oll:on,
,nice Roclme_y. Ced!
Hau. Luella Knot(; Alto Clarinet :

,ru

t l:

a&f!

to-: Kenneth Whialer, Ruaell Davia,
Adrian Johneoo; Trombona: Orvflle
Ywka, Kenneth Fonchweller, Allpla
D u , Tuovl Salo:
Paul Hau,
::;::ag_~'c~'W•~~1e/.o,..naon.
Pereualon : Dorothy Yunp,., Beulah
r-. Ma,..,..t Ann Bonstoon, Rae
Robblu.
Comote: Howard Jobnaon , Mauri<e
Ru.ndquilt , Wyman Han.eon , Norman
Andert, Jamea Oatenaoo, Thayne Broln,
Jamea Snecoeky
Tho M•n'a O;_te: Ruaooll Davi,,
J?aut Hau, Wyman Hanaon , Howard
Johuon, Edpr Parry. lrvln1 Byvenon.
Ellowonh w-teho~. Orville W-teboll.

e._,

J. C. Sing to Air
War vs. Education

°

Do's •

r

Duds

For Student
Shoppers
by Betty Nolan

Women Sltidents •• • •
are alfflady 1tartlo1 to think of 1prin1
. . . . They can.not do othenriN
if they have noticed the new arrival

==~

~h!P~:.'uf':r!t ci~1ct:p ·a~d

];Jelen Holme. wu a delepte to the
luncheon and winter board meeli nr of
the Colleae LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS heldit
t e home of the adviser , M... Albe
Ande...i.n,
S
Paul. January
. February 2 wu
~
-e
'}~=~; J~!:°nH~~: scheduled
u t
date for the local
mond. Earl Anden10n , Ruue11 Davis, learue to obeer e a meetin1 of the lesis-lature in St. ·Paul. Becauao St. Cloud
has formerly bad the la
preeenNolan, and Lyle Day; refreshment.I:
0
Marpret List. chairman ; Marjorie : : :a :~a~~e:i:1:~:f to
Weaver. Elaine Hinman. Blanche Todd . arra.ncementa. All detaila will be under
the direction of Mia Helen Horr. state
P':1~ lobbyist
for the Learue of Women
liarini, chairman Jean DinKD')an, Elroy Voters.
Frank. Ronald Olooa, Fraaceo Petty,
and Ana:eline Mattei.
Plans for attendinc the St. Paul Ice
Decoration,:
Inez Anderson and Follies in February have been made
by W.A,A.
~t~ At the 1tate W AA con..vention this
Leroy !Annen. Arnold Larson. Loia
0
Fournier. Elizabeth Neilon , Mary Ann
Schoeneber1er. Bern ice Smith, Bob
To raise funcb for these activities.
Stai . JuJia Clark. Ethel Clark. Berna•
the WAA i• aellina: applea as it hu done
dine Burchill. and Florence Oien.
in preV}oua years.
Miscellaneous:
Melvin Anderson.

:i:::;

~!~'!t;1=~;tuu~m:i~~~~:

fJt::

r::.· E:et~:~:c;::~:n~l·

96
: : I~-:;:;• t~:a~ , u:°.~3~em:u~
doora api.ll . . . .

iors, pleaJe nol.e:
You i re .all won dertoa what th e
women can dreu lllc.e fo r the •• We' re
}'!Jeb~
atylea In Herberte.r'a dreuea a nd
you will no lonaer h a•e aucb a
problem ... . The military lnftuence
In them 11 out1tandlna ao they

1.![ :~w.::::-:,~b': ,;~~

~:~~ca~ ~~~!!:n!,[~r !~! ps~ty.~;;

LE DOUX'S
Juniors Mobilize
For Midwinter Merriment

Come In and aee th
new book.a
IN OUR RENTAL LIBRARY

" They•re in the army now"-at leut ~::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::
the junion will be on February 18, 1¥hen
tbi will mo1nli.ze at Eutman hall for
i~JanJ:;,~·i
when they paaed a rHOJutlon al their
c1. . meetin1 to be con.tc:ripted for one
Inn
ev;i,::cfte01d1 fPu••h·,..,, 11, ....,
-mmander-ln·
chief, with this ate.ff or . .lttin-E office.n:
Oppoelte Paramount

AJ\ t:it;:. •"='w:!ct

MATT'S

Hambur4er

~fei~:~~
~~nLo~T:- ~~-;:! .,_______ ...<.-----♦

:c:r:1:het:.~,:p:'n°ft ~-~ .-~~ud~~ ------------~sti::1!!.;~ep:/:'. ~a_u~, d.-. ...
. ,
/

1

·

ti,

rumors ~ hUJr ; •..

=~:.•

Is ,unny

:c~ :~~i~:!!~!:"~ai~e ~f;r~ak>:flt~~ ~•:,F~-i~

Vbo~~::~. w~~itw~f~~To1h°~~·.J!:.

t

Typewriter Ribbons

EAT AT

KLOCK'S TTOICCKK· CAFE

lfe heard that Margie Cli,u had a job
hool

,~

'"",..~':,ol
ad,.~.f. 1111,d
i.. «•• "

And You'll Be Bett•r Satiafi_ed

Ribbom

for any make Typewriter . deliHred and iMtalled
without ellra cliuse..

The Typewriter Shop, lac.

8Z8 SL Germain

Phone 630

t;,
b~O:::~t~ritd ..::.~:t:,J,til:. L:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~:'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.::=~
wildat of tohkh
that '°""°"' hit
toa1

her ...• Sh, rt~Uw did ge/ il in l•mbling , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

~ fa~e~eLe~~:; s;t:!1es~t~eN~~~:~ Talahi Lodge to be Scene
u:u~h~l~~~hR~eik1:.d:r1·it::;,~: Of Winter Sports Party

. Phone 315 Now
701 ½ St. Germain' ·su:cet

~=~~~,!

:!;51):;;t:;t:

annually by t ~ nlor daa.
Blanche Parse1hian and Ri chard
Heaney are co-cbaiimen of the Mardi
Gru. Muter or ceremoniee ii Merritt
Nelson.
..,
Committeel are u follows: Prorram :

MODERN BEAi/TT SERVICE

M,~~!':': OUNtll,

ii;;:.• F~~vla~Gt~•~~~~~'.
G~.':
!,".;:
~~d t::"':.!!~! Rona(;
Lewi.I, Betty Benaon , Hela
......,th aru,uaJ mMlio1 of the Nallonal ml t b.
:tJ::!i:'
G~~l::.chri:.:!,,~ "':•o~:,ia.:.'l,~ ~=b'mit?:.'!:
2'141. i?'ue H•• 0mm
lo Cle...., Ma,suerite Premano, Mary John · Bari-

I (LUB NEWS I

Mardi Gru com .. to T . C. February

LoHllnna MMS. t.,o.eller
Fnturia& All LeadJn& W! ••

~ ==Ml

_,. Bo,stund ; Oboo : David Lewlo, Baaoon :
1
tlonal meetlns of the American Sod<>00C

SALE START'S MONDAY

Senior Class Brings
Gayety of Mardi Gras
To St. Cloud Campus

toag'1 Barllu aad lle1■tJ Shop

~~l':il.~-tf.~ i1i::, at •

land over the bollda:,1 attondlq the
National Muale Educators' mnnntlon,
and Mr. Ronald Rlao, alao of tht m••
departmeo.i WU in~Mloneapol1" at tht
~!~ ...ic Education CUolc, II.Mloa Graoo NU10nt of the tnlnln1
ochool f..,..Jty •pent p.rt of her Chriatmu vacation in Philadelphia wbent the
_4..-_- _- _- _- _-.,,--__--__--__--__--__--__--__•_- _- _- _- _- _- _.
- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _--__--__
--__--__--__--__--__--__--__--__--__--__--__--__--__-_--__--__--__-_- _-:._-:._
_. 1poke at the meet1n1 ol the American
Nature Study ~ Y W'h.icb ii a dl~•
lion of the Amencan Aa>dat~o lor the
Advance.me.nt or Science. Mr. and Mra,
Chuterd Bus Will Teke
DSehae~°!f ~ b:r;..:.n~• M:::
Art Students to Exhibit
me.nt wen
Cblca,o over the hotl':.yw
al • national meetln1 of commercial
tncbora. PrMicleot and Mra. a..,...
ha~:::i::i=
Undo, the 1po111<>roldp or the art de- A. Seib apent their holld&ya In a four
for work in dramatic., are ~~nltlat.ed partment, a bua will be t:hart.ered in wee.a• ncadon on the west cout.. an
into tho BLACKFRIARS lo the near order that atudonta may ,.. "FortJ' while they were lo lAJoU&, California,
future. Lornlne Corripn, p.-..ld•nt Yoan of Plcaao'a Art," which open, they vlaited ll'lth MIia Enlln Pribble,
lormer Eftd;ab lutnactor of the St.
of Bla-~rian, bu ... -ui-• numL •• January 81 at the Mlnnnpollo lnatltute aCloud
State 'l'eech... collep.
.
l;AJ,
~ --... ~
uw of Art to continUrt for OM month.
of pointa to join Alpha Pol ()mop , a
One of the m..t Important uhiblta
national dramade fraten1,lty,
to come to 1,Un.neepolia hi Yan. it
feetureo 170 pieca, lndulns "Demol- .CS New Students
RANGERS CLUB will bold lta oeilM d'A'riC11on", " Gnt0o Still Life", Enter This Ouartcr
W'mtor FroUc at Talahl lod.. Sunday, and "Woman In White",
,
January 26. JOOJ1De Toti and Joe Se•'!'
Anyone in ochool intenat.d In aoln1
have been cboeen u committee bead.a, bo Id
M'- p ull p
I L~
and PrMideot Armand Parllarini ,... ~eb':u.:-1. a •• eon 1 -•re
porta that plan1 are well under way., ,,..
-- -_ -_ -_ '_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -~

•

Miller.
Julia Sparrow ii in charge or finances.

th

~~:ni:~°'r:o!:'~teia mC:,1:~ J!'n:'!;',

v~n!!: ~l~~! c:·
Ja!~~ -pi,~ed at. tM
1

conventio~ eonfereneN, and meelln

=ni:~~

You asked for a Union
Now let's get it

~~:NIF~~fi!i.?.a Pe=- .~ ~
Schmid, and Bernice Streitt.

g:o~re~~i:·s~~:tmi~

Durinr tb., - first week in rebru.ary

the band will prMent eon01ru in
Pa)'Ml'riil•. Glenwood , and Aleuodrla .

and January I.

Minerva wUl IOOn inJtJate new mem•
be... They are: Ma,..,..t Ann Bonrtaon. LaJune Biae1. lm~ne Bret&. lla

;! ~~f!:fi'1~he etrori;by!ht.bi!

Continued from J>BI I

Faculty Members
Attend Conventions
During Vacation
f a ~ r : : n t ~1~t~~i:a:r

1

HM.mens, Jeanette Jobnao~ Grace
Kelly, Do,otby Kline, Bo oe .Linn.
Marsaret Gimp.I , Lornlne la,obn,
Marpret Mltcbell, Fran- Monty,
Nathalie Oloon, Mildred Ria&, Mary
~Alv!,~8:~l, Coralie So~naon.

Paae 3

Talabi lodce. tomorrow afternoon
from 2 to. 6 p.m. 1 will be the 1cene-or the
second winter 1port1 party to be held
under the aUJpicea of the recreational
activities committee of the 1tudenl
council. Toborraninc, 1kiinc, and
dancinc are planned. Toboa:ram will
be available at the lodge, and skill
may be checked out at Eutman hall.
coffee and doua:hnutl may be had
fo r five cent.a.
· Other winter parties are being planned
by the committee toi- the near future.

Hot

cla,1 x:MK it came iK C071lad wnth a
.but . . . . Hne'• o,u Iha.I rtallr i1K't
a nimor • • . . Dr. E,e,g,trom toa, mora

Iha" '-fflbarrautd the fflonting M v,o,,
on.e: blad: &Jwe and o,u broll0'1' &Jwe • •• •

Striped col/on hlouses .•••
... have been worn quite a bit 1ince
by the women who were
fortunate enough to have Santa brinr
onf ... . Those or UJ who were not
10 lucky, I know will want to take the
opportunity lo buy one at Herberrer'
. ... They will be ig all colors in the

Chrirtmu

th.em

~~~m~Jitaj!i~hees~p:::tee wh~te~!ff'a~

and cuffa.-Ado.

'

.When shopping uptown---come in and
refresh yourself at the

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 -FIFI'H .AVENUE SOUTH
813 ST. GERMAIN STREET
• OR AT OUR PLANT

709 TENTH STREET sqUTH
'----------------------------'
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(:agers Invade Mac Tonight
Seek 11th Win in 12 Starts
Huskies Meet Improved

Foes Fear Nord in

Tonlc~t tbe Hualtt .. will be out alter
Lbeir 11th aca.lp In 12 1taru when they
invade St. Paul for a return conteet
with Macalelt:er.
In a pre--bo1id.ay pme the Kuchmen
won an impreaive vktory over the
Seota but lince then the Mac men have
won three out of tour conference 1tarta
and will put up plenty of opposition for
tbo H ualda:-

Huskie Captain
Is Marked Man

Coach Kuch'• ■quad, with the exception of Bob W tholm. la in top
physical condition. Thia P.,....- will
sive Coach Kuch an opportwtlty to
polish up bla outftt for their llnai drin

Winona

O

3
1
I

I

0

0

2

.760

.uo

.260
.000

Kasc~men Take
Victories on
Southern Invasion
Tuchen

St. Cloud
collece buketball team journeyed to Wlnona and
Mankato Jut week~nd and came away
victorious in both contelta. a~ at
Winona on Friday ni1h~ and ,1..a. at
Mankato the next everunc.

The Hualdeo jumped

to

a quiclc

lead

at Winona. but had a hard time find.inc
the buket tberoaftor. They held a 2!)-8

llkeable ch

eoech'• clauaht.er. wu alcatlnc with one
of the hocke layen· and aft.er • ahort
tlrM eomeon! ~ hff why ,he didn't
akate wi!_h (naffl4!1 unmentioned to ave
undue embarulment) She aJd be

. Ho nmarkecl that didn't have enoucb

:..~:h::•::1.:!n~;

~::tl~Ju!lde

hair

will

'Zi!:/"u:r-.i
~f:!redv=~•

the Scol.l hm1.ed to • d
~rln
keep the acore
on.
~I
honon wue fairly well
Hukle tH.mma1.111. ted f
taUJ 1
1peedy eenter, accoun
or two
•·
t.o

tr

00 hi■ h.. d, ltudy Wuotlla and Dip 0.i,Jaul etop~

:'r

r:.n;;;r:-:!.d

w.:!': ,r:
5!:_:;•

i.ow•.

14

Indduatally• t~ t;o
Fllli,pi
T~:o~,!:'~t a!1:·a1~!nrc•~ •- _-a_"'-.-•:o:nl:y:·.'°
- _-al:_·- _-·::::::::::::.;
and Bodcb (Duluth) put on quite an ferffd th e MlnnNOta State Hl&b
"'Boy. that Nordin ctrt&lnly can put uhJblUon in the Build<>& RrUnte.
"f.:u~~m:~r;bj0 r
FOIi THE WIHTU FOIIM.U.Sthat ball tbroucb the hoop and a■y, la Pllippl la the Improved playe, on t!:ketbtlll, and tennl■ and100
otlll
11
FLOWElS FOIi DIIESS 01! HAIII
he a touah man to Pl.t.Y aralutt f:fe our St. Cloud equad and Bodch la coachlnl hockey apd baNbaU. HI•
mU1tt have aprinp in h.ia lep and what a ctnain to be one of the coll!~nce record J1 unequalled In enc.her col•
" poker'' face. You never know what leadlnc aco~ • • •
let• coofe:rence h11tory.
be"• 10in1 to do nut." That Just about
lf you want eome Information 00
Greenhoueea Phone 12

r:-.:..7l

St. Cloud Floral

tella tho etory. The above quotation bow to ■ltate, vl■ lt M,. Brainard '•
wu heard in a Yilitinr team•• loclter
room alter one of our hie rame. recently.
Ju.at analyse the atatement
and you have the IOCNtt ol a cood buketbaJI player.
Captain N ordi n wu captain of the
N. S. T. C. all-conference tam and a
mel'Dber of the alHtate team which ,.,.
clud• all ~ M Jn the atat.e u well
:;,~n:U havetyhimT~r!.m~~l {:~
even eo he ~ to maintain hil

Sporta Slant■ hot olf the wi-Mr.

~::i:.

J:wn"i~t;
rubbed
lridd}''" didn't know th•lr "Gooeola"-

t~!'~pj~:!.•:,•ci:~::: ::~ ~~.:
Kl

f

I

kl

a

t

umbo

11 ~t.~e!~rtof: m°e. ~' J tm.1u~ m us~ S. T\.C. cheerleaden of ten Y an •ro
be euy t o stand up on Iona ik.acu
1
11.ke t hat ''. to which I replied that
• .,~
5~
e•en whb • pal.r of 1kll1 It '• hard to
~-;\°c:f'-,rit:~-!,>'~t
kee p fro m fallint down . Pete Rock ,
h' k be'
ri
b bed
0
11
1
:!:.;[tlc':';1~f.
I~
naa
he'd aer N. Y. A. time for keeptna ;:,:::;::::::::::::::~-::_-:;:;:;_-,::_-:;:;:;:;:;,::_;
lut year'■ paoe. •
the rink dean. That'• what you ~
· St.an ia a wen-balanced playtt but be call apontaneo. u.• ~o°!BUSTlon.
..pee1a11y ucoU. In hla floor work ...
FOR EXCELLENT
round tbo buket He la tbo 1park-pluc
Tho othe, day I WU liatenlnr to a
O
K G
of the team. Sun la not only a cood weak looltinc ■brimp of a man talldnc
H ME
I
offensive threat but he la clever in hil to a friend on the atreet. Bia friend
TR y

;~ky,~~l,.!>.!::~ ~:t_•!'!,.::h!~

b::: ;!;I..

~k:J1M:.1°ak,..,':~r~ ~°oJ :wN\:-•nuff =.tr I

r.;~~; : '! ~!~::h:50:~ -:,t: :t:
~==~~::::::::::::::::::::,. I ' l J.::_;/'.".
19
Keewatin flub bavin~ a total of
·
SAY BOYS, IF YOU WANT
DtNJ A 'fPEWRJTER
?.°!j'
v'::' ,!'::..~i/~tg~:..~ri~; ti:";
CLASS COME TO • • •
/ ipeclal Student Rates
latter, a forme r Mankato student, cap601 ,½ St. Germain Street

·

You r LAST CHANCE
to aee th ese
o f th-; past!

areat

hita

'! ~'{;; R E V 1· V A L
WEEK

coo

A L M I E • S
._,.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_ •_• _ _ _ _ _ _ -_ :____.

Jan. 26 to Feb. 1
Sunday Onl7, Jan. 26
(
UHANDY ANDr'
Robert T lor

wm·Rocora

•Y

Monday Only, Jan. 27
uM,. Smith Gou to Wuhi..,ton"
Tuesday Onl1, Jan. Z8
,..REBECCA"

They led basketball team bu had In recent yeara. elae the athletel are burnln1 the candle ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
26-19 at .the ball, and lncreued that One of Stan'• creal<!et attribute■ la bil at both endo. I don't as- with th• 1
Jead dunnc ~he t~lrd and fourth pattin& . a team mate on the back or atobocove,cpo■
bi.loaolt~h•youbyutot ~b~!~~~~!;
quarteri to emerce Y1cton 47-3,.
otferin1 a little encouracement when the
hi
In the two conteeta Nordin and roinc cets touch.
can loee. a few hain or have an oca•

DELUXE BARBEi SHOP

Salu and Office Phone HU

,~_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_=-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:-,:!

1:111kac:Joa claH; and If you want
~dd!;
• demon1tratlon on bow noc to BemJ1 uaed to be football tralne
;
bet he really
ft In when the
1

and never were· fieacfed.

Huskie Basketeers
Drub 'Kato;
Los_e to Bulld(?gS

Pedo

(See wber, coach
haft to etart
~ 0: ~ ~ : , :
th•f ~=their rlmln& 1bey wnt w arinc hi.a hat •be.never poafb)e.) a abut.out wbe:n he mt.ju.dpd a lone
be a preuy laHy outtt .
"blue liMr'' wbJcb counted for Lhe

lead at half, and alter the lntermm,on
it be_came a furioua battle with Winona
TU1hln1 the .Peda all over the fl~r.
Conley hooped ,two qulclc buketa wttb defemive work
ulth
., mod.nhi,· muchwhacoodthe wnuditd oninc. !!'"Oht.~•J>t
10
1
00
2 minute■ to co and St. Cloud tlniahod
Becauae of Nordin'• willi•cn- to
ho0
ahead.
(ive winninr
other squad
the credit
cetfor my
thl~ctlc
.At. Mmkato the Kuch otfenee waa tor
pmea,membera
tblt year'•
team wpal'd1i:.-~'!,._
~
all muyf'laciae
cw fncen"!·.~
rii u.
d1ckin1 better and Ju.mped to the lead bu the bitheat morale that a SL Cloud Atbletlca mU1t be hard on the heart or

pod hit! defensive work with a point
total of 12 pointa.

advantare In the openlnr canto. Randolph ChUrren ■tarted tbo Hu■lde ocorInc attaclc by dlppinc tho neta with a
lone one In tho ■-,nd period. StUJ
on the abort end of tho count In tho
11naJ playlnc coach Dip Do Paul led
the
In a ol power playa In
whi,H ,winl-blppod Earl Swarthout
-tly beat the roalio for two talU..
T Jobnnieo wen toucher than they
we" upertod to be; and attbouch the
Hueldoe h•rcolY dominated the rink,

Johnnie load, but St. Clo ud ,ode rink the . other •l~bt. .J'.ncy Kuch, Complotaly out.,.._

J.000
J.000

I
8

thia •conflagrat.ion of ideas, whether you're a republican, democrat,
or plutocrat you'll have to ~ that our Huskie basketball team
has really led the parade in winning 10 out oMl gamee played ao far
this - n . While you IJ)Ol't readers (I'm assuming that I have
more than one), were home polishing up on a turkey, our Huskie
cagers were poliahing up OD Macal
and Augsburg. Then they
&tarted the new :year right by drubbing Mankato to make th ir win
atreak eight atraigb,t. But the inevitable had to happen. Duluth
caught the Kaachmen on a night when the ball eeemed just loo big
to go throtljlh the hoop. However, we're now on the march again
after defeating Winona and Mankato on ~ aouthern invasion laat
week-end .
·

rou&h •• hod o•er the Ma catnter
Scott-1•1. Recently I talked to Ben
Vandell. a former puc kater. who
rerereu our hockey a■ mN . Ben I••
keen bocke~1udenr and • ••ry

Confe.rence Scandlo&a
W
L
Pct.

2

"

:io.:ican:e=~ :a~~t~t

Probable start•r■ In tonlchu tilt a..:
Fornrd-Loula Nlcboiaon
Forward-Loula· Filippi
Center-Captain Stan Nordin
Guard- Tod Oetmoo
Guard- Paul Wilco•

2

The llualde Pul'Dter record atandl
with two vidOriN &11d a poetponement
ln t.he ftra1. thrH or the Len pme
1e.hed\lle.
BetaUN of ~•varable
weather N>ndlUona the club with St.
Thomu. one of the Huakie'• 1wn,-t
You're right, this column ia kinda rw,ty thia time. Come to oppoMnta, wu moved up a week.
think of it I haven't written a column oince last year. In fact Santa
In tho ■ouon'• ■tarter the St. Johna
Claus ~ve me a box of "type lice" 1111 a polite way of telling_ me how IUIA!t of Coliecoville th,.., a srlm ~
"lousy ' lhia oection really- is. But regard)- of what you think about Into tho Pocla by calnlnr a two point

"

Our hockey team tot otf to a
~
they just equea.ed the ftnal 1--2 count
nrber rou&b etart •&•In.It St. John• worriN ..,. comparatively few.
In lhelr favor.
L.
Fl Id
and had to acore tbrff &oat. l.n1 tbe
• • • •
Mac&Mlter bowed to tn11
ue M
tln.al period to o•ercome a l•t
Stranp lnddent look lace on the In u S.l a.lair on the NYenteeath.

for the N . S. T. C. conference crown.

Bomldjl
Duluth
St. Cloud
Mankato
Moorhead

flJ1'LlllCS
.~

.. Scot Ou int; Kasch men
Arc Slight Favorit.cs

Pucksters Trip
Johnnies, Macs

I

Wednuday On11, Jan. 29
"All Quiet on Wutern Front' '
Tbur1day Only, Jan. 30
uG~~~BYY!i;~.~~l;S"
Tl E BOUNTY"
u MUTSalNYtur'~yNOnlHy,
Fob. t
aa

The Typewriter Shop, Inc:.

UNORTHWEST PASSAGE"

8 28 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER
PHONE 131

7

BIG

1UT8 1,

S- The- All • t th•

EASTMAN. THEATRE·
Com.e Down and Meet
Your Friend.a •••
•• AT

• •

The Riverside Store

It costs no more to
ride in a warm cab

O>JELLOW CAB
PHONE

2

Have Your Application Pictures Made Now
From Your Talahi Negative.

CHRISTIANSON STUDIO
Our Se"lce Speak••••AII Workmanship Guaranteed

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS and DYERS
✓•

We CaU For a nd Delli'e r
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL
1107 ST. GERMAIN ST., ST. CLOUD, MINN.
.._ Phone 89

SH O .P - - -

The HNew Clothes,, Store
FOR W.1NTER BARGAINS
NOW

